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Preface 
The Fourteenth British Combinatorial Conference was organized by Keith Walker 
and David Bedford at the University of Keele in Staffordshire, from Monday 5th July 
to Friday 9th July 1993. The Thursday of the conference was designated 'Crispin 
Nash-Williams Day' in honour of Professor Nash-Williams, whose 60th birthday fell 
in 1993, and many of the talks on that day were dedicated to him. As usual, the texts of 
the nine invited lectures were published in advance [-1] and were distributed to 
participants at the conference. The present volume contains a selection from the 140 
or so contributed papers, together with the problems presented at the problems 
session on the final afternoon. It also contains two short papers submitted after the 
conference, solving two of these problems. 
In addition to the usual Business Meeting, the conference was host to the Annual 
General Meeting of the Institute of Combinatorics and its Applications. Social events 
included a reception hosted by Keele University on Monday evening, a trip to the 
Visitor Centre of the Wedgwood Pottery on Wednesday afternoon, and the banquet 
on Thursday evening. Also, following the great success of the evening of music and 
readings that he organized at the 13th British Combinatorial Conference in 1991, 
Donald Preece organized a similar event on the Tuesday evening of this conference, 
which was every bit as successful. The 1991 event saw the first performance in English 
of (part of) the Graph Theory Hymn. The music for this was written by Zden6k 
Ryjfi6ek with words in Czech by Bohdan Zelinka. By mid-1991, Donald Preece had 
made a preliminary translation into English of one verse and the refrain, and these 
were sung at the musical evening of that year's conference. Between the conferences, 
Professor Preece made a definitive translation of the entire Hymn into English, which is 
printed on pages 2 and 3 of this volume, and the musical evening at the 1993 conference 
ended with the first full performance of the Graph Theory Hymn in English. 
I am sure that all the participants at the conference would wish me to thank Keith 
Walker and David Bedford for organizing such a successful conference, and Donald 
Preece for arranging the entertainment. I should also like to thank my fellow editors 
of this volume, Ian Anderson, James Hirschfeld, John Sheehan and Andrew 
Thomason, for all their help in processing the submitted papers, and Peter Cameron 
for again editing the problems. 
Nottingham, 6 June 1994 
Douglas Woodall 
[1] K. Walker, ed., Surveys in Combinatorics, 1993, London Mathematical Society Lecture Note Series 
187 (Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, 1993). 
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HYMNA TEORIE GRAFIJ 
THE GRAPH THEORY HYMN 
Text by Bohdan Zel inka 
Music by Zden~k Ryj~l~ek 
Engl ish text by Donald A. Preece 
Pl'es Pre- go- lu se- dm mos- t6 stY- 1o, na svou do- bu 
Se- ven bri- dges spanned the Ri- ver Pre- gel, Ma- ny more than 
might have been ex- pec- ted; KO- nigs- berg'swise l a- ders were de- 
by- li, 
ligh- ted 
Refr(m 
7 Refrain 
~e si ty- to mos- typos-  ta- vi- li. 
To have built such ve- ry splen-did struc- tures. 
Eu-le- r6v graf v!;ech- ny stup-n~ su- d~ n~- -  ta 
Eu-le-rian graphs all have this re- stric- t'ion: THE DE- 
v~- ta v]~dyc-ky pla- tit bu- de; 
GREE OF A- NY POINT IS E- VEN. 
nej- star- ~f to ze v~ch 
That's the ol- dest graph re- 
J 
v~t 
suit  
, . ,  : , . , .  b J J ! _-.L ... 
o gra- fech, je~ poz- hal sv~t. 
That man- kind has e- ver known. 
I| 
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Refr~n: 
Refr~n: 
6. 
Refr~n: 
8. 
1 Pies Pregolu sedm most~ stAlo, 
na svou dobu nebylo to m~lo, 
krAlove2~tf radnf hrdi byli, 
si tyto mosty postavili. 
2. V podve~cru k fece davy sp~jf, 
po mostech se sere tam proch~tzejf, 
ot~zka jim jexlna vrt~ hlavou, 
jak by m~li zvolit cestu pravou. 
3. Ptes most ka~ jednou cht~jf jfti, 
pak se dora6 zasc navr,'ltiti; 
n~jak jim to ale nevych~zL 
jedeo most vldy pi'eb#v~ ~isch{tzf. 
Euler6v graf v~chny stupn~ sud~ Refrain: 
m~--ta v~ta v~dycky platit bude; 
ncjstargf to ze v.~ch v~t 
o grafe~h, jei poznal sv~t. 
4. Vzpomn~li si, rout ~-¢ v m~s~ die, 
had jin~ jent veimi u~en~ je, 
m~fictvf i po~ mistr prayS; 
mum vzejft rada z jcho hlavy. 
5. Mistr Euler smurn~ hlavou kroutl: 
"Jeatnou cestou nelze obs{thnoud 
mostfi v~,ech, jak panstvo sob~ ~Ad~. 
Ncpom6~ tady ~dnA rada. 
Eulerfv graf ... Refrain: 
Z~ony mi pi~ecc svojc v~da, 6. 
prod him se po~fti nic ned,. 
Mosty ani vodnf ~ivel drav# 
do cesty se v~d~ nepostavf." 
7. Kdyl se vojna pt~es Pregolu hoala, 
jejf bou]~c mosty rozmetala. 
Eulerovo jm~no u t~ tek'y 
pi~c~ilo vgak mnoh~ lidsk~ v~ky. 
Eulcrfv graf ... Refrain: 
Eulerovo jmeno st~lc ~ijc 8. 
dokud ~ijc graf6 W~oric. 
A L~an vfce ubfhajf l~ta, 
tim vfc tato t~orie vzkv~t~. 
9. Kolegov~, naplfime sv6 ~ige, 
k pHpitku je zvcdn~m vgichni v~e. 
al se n~un tu st~le vice vzmAh~l 
teorie graffi nagc drah~l. 
1. Seven br idges spanned the River Pregel, 
Many more than might  have been expected; 
K6nigsberg's  wise leaders were del ighted 
To have built  such very sp lendid  structures. 
2. Crowds each ev 'n lng  surged towards the river, 
People walked bemused across the bridges, 
Ponder ing a s imple -sound ing  chal lenge 
Which defeated them and left them puzzled. 
3. Here 's  the problem; see if you can solve it! 
Try it out at home on scraps of paper! 
STARTING OUT AND ENDING AT THE SAME SPOT, 
You MUST CROSS EACH BRIDGE JUST ONCE EACH EV'N1NG 
Eulerian graphs all have this restriction: 
THE DEGREE OF ANY POINT IS EVEN. 
That 's  the oldest graph result  
That mank ind  has ever known.  
4. All the folk in KOnigsberg were frantic! 
All their efforts ended up in failure! 
Happi ly,  a learn-ed math 'mat ic ian  
Had his house right there with in the city. 
5. Euler 's mind  was equal  to the problem: 
"Ah",  he said, "You're bound to be disheartened. 
Cross ing each br idge only once per out ing 
Can ' t  be done, I truly do assure you."  
Eulerian graphs .. .  
Laws of Nature never can be altered, 
We can't  change them, even if we wish to. 
Nor can f looded rivers or great br idges 
Interfere with scientific progress.  
7. War brought  strife and ru in to the Pregel; 
Bombs destroyed those seven splendid bridges. 
Euler's name and fame will, notwi thstanding,  
Be recalled with K6nlgsberg's  for ever. 
Eulerian graphs ... 
Thanks  to Euler, Graph  TheOry is thriving. 
Year by year it f lourishes and blossoms,  
Ferti l ising much of mathemat ics  
And  so rich in all its applications. 
9. Col leagues, let us  fill up all our  glasses! 
Col leagues, let us  raise them now to toast the 
Greatness and the ever last ing lory 
Of our Graph TheOry, which we love dearly! 
